
245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-+211

local UDionHo. 1245, International
Brotherhoodot Electrical Workers,A.F.L.

1918Grovestreet
Oakland12, Calitornia

OnApril 14, 1953 ComPaDT subDitted a proposed letter agreement to
increase the week.qwagerate ot the Utili tymanportion ot the dual Utili tyman
and Reliet Pressure Operator classitication in the GasDepartmentat stockton
tram 180.41 to 184.65. Youdid not aCOeptsuch proposal. General increases
and adjustaents whichhave been madesince the date ot our proposal would
bring the latter rate to $91.05.

Theoriginal proposal wasbased on the tollGwing breakdownot duties I
Machinist 17%,Mechanic31%,and Instrument Teohnician 52%.

CoJaJ>an7theretore proposes that the Utilityman classification, with
the foregoing breakdownot duties, be established with a wagerate of $91.05
per week. The job is currently held by Mr. DavidGarcia.

If' :rou are in accord with the foregoing and agree thereto, please 80
indicate in the space provided belowand return one copy of this letter to
Company.

TheUnionis in accord with the foregoing and it agrees thereto as
of the ciate hereof.

LOCAL UNION NO. 1245, INTmNATIONAL
BROTHERHOODOF ELECTRICAL WRKERS, A.F.L.

~~T~~~I ~



245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-+2.11

l1D1oDRo. 1245, Intel'D&t1oDal
Brothermooctof Electrical Workers

1918 Grove Street
O.Jr1.Dd 12, CaJJ.f'orn1a

AttentioD: Mr. ltoDaldT. Weak1eJ,BuaineasMaDager

Ia accordance vitk our cODYereatioBot J'UDe8, 195', CO••• 117
haa reviewed the dutiea ot the UtU1t~-.erleDC7 Rellet Preasure
Operator claaeUieatioa 18 t1aeGaaDepartIlent at. Stockton, ourreDtq
he14 b7 Mr. DaT14Garcia.

III rft'iew1Dgthis claa811"io&tioDit was tound that the juti-
tication tor this job was the 1'Out1Detesting ot the calor~ter aD4
arauto •• ter whichauat be pertorud each .ek. This lIIDrktalls vi tb1a
the claSa1ticaUoD ot IIlatrmaent Teclm1c1aDh tile Proteas1oDal aDd
T.almical bup'p'''llID1t aDd.tak•• up 4J$ ot 1Ir. Garcia's time. The
lWlP1n1nldutie., with. the exeept10a ot the .etq holder iupect1ea
t.alr1PIabout tour hours per week, are all tm-1a jobs.

The reason that the cnarrent_Ie rate ot '91.05 ia eoaewhat.
higher thaD that ot aD IaatruaeDt. TechD1c1anis that. sou ot thia tlll-
ill wrk i. 1D.the .ch1D.1.t claaa1ticatioD. Mr. Garcia currentq apeDda
about m ot hi. t1ae 1Dpch wrk aDd.the r··1p'PI m ot hi. Utillv-
.aD t~ aa a MechaD1c.

III Tiewot the torego1nlit i. our Opw.oDthat this claaa1t1-
catioB abould _t be cJumgedat the preaent tiD.

YoursTer'7 t~,

R. J. TILSOB
Director ot IDduatr1al Relations.


